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BRAKE SECTION

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Several improvemeors have been made in Lhe
brake system on ‘955 Cadi [[Sc Care tO prolong
brake lining [ire and obtain better bra lag action.

GEl all ?5 and & series coimercinl clisssis, the
length of he primary brake Uning ha. been in -

creased providing greater braing area and longer
lining life.

A 1/2’ diameter conrrnl valve piston, Fig. 9-I
is used an the Power Brake in I 955. Which ma-

terialiy reduces the presaur required on the pedal
tn nhtain power assist in braking, Use of a softer
master cylinder -xit amid pods L shaft seal at the
inc-hoard has eliminated the necessity for a brake
pads rcrracting spring on cars with Power Brakes
which Further reduces pedal apply effort,

The residual check valve, which was formerly
in the master cylinder] Is maw located in the hy
draulic cyinder end cap on the wer brake as
sembly, Fig. 9-

F;. 7-I Power brake CLIt-Asny YFew

SERVICE INFORMATION

Removal of Power Broke Assembly valve and slide hose oft of check valve,

Disconnact brake lines at power cyhnder end 3. Remove three nuts and lockwashore from the

plare. cylinder rnounring bracket and remove Power Brake

2. Lcnsen vacuum line hose clamp at check assenebly rram can
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2 Disassembly of Power Brake
Assembly

a. Diian.mbly of Hydrouhic Cylinder A.nmbly

BRAKES

}JTE; Vhen disasaerrtbling the Power Rrake
aambl use care In hardilng pane to prevellt
their coming in contact with mineral oil or
greases. Do not handle hydraulic caps and seals
with greasy hands.

I. Loosen hydraulic cylinder nut and unscrew
hydraulic cylinder assembly from the end plate.
Fig. 9-2.

2. Hold the end cap in a vise and remove the
hydraulic cylinder from the cap using an open end
wrench on the fiat part of the cylinder.

3. Remove cylinder to end cap gasket, Remove
the bleeder fitting from the cad cap.

& Remove the residual check valve snap ring.
Remove spring east, spring and residual check
vahve.

5. Loosen the four hook Lclt nuts and remove
cylinder shell, sliding the connector pipe oat of
the rubber hose.

6. Compress die piston spring by pressing down
on lie end plate and install die Vacuum liston Re
taining Strap, Tmal No. J -5450 nader opposite heck
bolts as shown in Fig. 9-a.

7. Remove the hydraulIc piston assembhy from
time puah rod by holding retaining spring back and
removing the email pIn.

S. Remove the Retaining Strap, while compres -

/

-7

sing the return spring, hen remove the vacuum
piston with posh rod and vacuum piston apriog.

9. Remove deflector retainer nul and deflector
washer from piston.

10. Rciruove snap ring, retainer, spring, and ball
from piston.

II - Remove hydraulic piston cup from piston.

12. Remove die hydraulic cylinder end seal.

II. Remove the retaining ring and the hydraulic
cylinder atop washer from the end plate.

14 Remove the seal retainer. Note that the
enunter-hored aide is next to seal cop.

15. Remove seal and lower stop washer. Note
that lip of cup seal is up.

16. Drive pIston rod seal out with a flat end rod
or drift.

h. DisrnmbJy of Voc’n,m Conhoh Vahve Ass.mbhy

1. Remove control valve hedy screws and re
move control valve assembly with diaphragm and
gasket.

2. Remove thbphragm from control valve body.

Remove air Intake filter snap ring and
screen.

4. Renajve filter -

& Remove lower snap ring and screen with
spring,

& Remove hydraulIc control valve fitting from
end plate * using 1-1/8’ socket wrench.

7, Push piston out of fitting and remove two
cups from piston.

S Remove seal from Fitting.

V. Remove retainer ring ant] stop washer from
Fintint

c. Disassembhy of Vacuum Piston

L Remove nut From threaded end of push rod.

1. Remove retainer plate, packing andexpander
ring.

3, Remove smali diameter piston plate with
rubber aeal ring.

Toal He. J.So5O

Hg. 9-3 Inetahh Ing R&eining Sirap
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BRAKES

4. Remove leather packing, larger diameter with gripper points up andnotch at loop endof ex
piston plate, and washer from push rod, pander ring under clip at opposite end of ring.

d. Disassembly of Check Valve 8. Install retainer plate with cut-out. portion
over ioop of expander ring.

1. Remove check valve assemblyfrom pipe el
bow in end plate. 9. Install nut on pushrod finger tight, thenplace

hexagonal section of push rod in a vise andtighten
2. Remove plug from bushing, nut securely, using care to be sure that retainer

plate doesnot turn. Stakethenut to theshaft.
3. Remove bushing from check valve assembly.

b. Assembly of Vacuum Control Valve
4. Remove snap ring, spring retainer, and

spring with check ball. 1. Install stop washerandretainer ring in con
trol valve fitting.

5. Removespring from check ball.
2. Install two new rubber cups on valve piston

3 Cleaning and Inspection of with lip of cups toward small endof piston.

Power Brake Parts
3. Install piston in valve fitting with hole in end

1. Thoroughly clean all parts to be reused, of piston next to stop washer.

2. Keep all hydraulic system parts away from 4. Install a new rubber seal gasket in groove
mineral oils or greases. under head of valve fitting and install fitting into

end plate. Tighten fitting securely.
3, After cleaning, wash hydraulic system parts

in clean alcohol before assembly. 5. Install gasket on end plate.

4. Use new rubber seals and cups when reas- 6. Install vacuum diaphragm over gasket with
sembling power brake. Do not attempt to reuse shaft in hole in hydraulic valve piston,
old seals or cups.

7. Position vacuum control valve body over
4 Assembly of Power Brake vacuum diaphragm.

Assembly
NOTE: One side of valve body mounting

a. Assembly of Vacuum Piston flange is straight. This side shouldbepositioned
next to hydraulic cylinder boss on end plate.

1, Drill a 5/16 hole in a block of wood and
place piston rod in hole with threadedend up. 8. Install and tighten five screws,

2. Install flat washer and larger diameter pis- 9. Install spring in vacuum control valve body
ton plate chamferedside of hole up over threaded with small end over raised area of poppet valve
end of push rod, seat.

3. Install rubber seal ring over shaft into cham- 10. Install screen,with depressionin largerend
fered hole in piston plate. of poppetvalve spring, andinstall snapring.

4. Install leather packing on piston plate with 11. Install filter, upper screen, and retainer.
lip up.

c. Assembly of Hydraulic Cylinder
5. Install smalier diameter piston plate over

threadedend of push rod, with chamferedside of 1. Install a new push rod leather seal into end
the hole down over rubber sealing ring. Outer plate with lip of seal toward hydraulic cylinder
diameter of plate will retain leather packing in side of end plate.
position.

2. Place end plate on bench and install stop
6. Install cotton wicking in position against washerwith chamferedside down.

inner face of lip of leather packing.
3. Install seal cup with lip up andseal retainer

7. Install expanderring inside of cotton wicking, with counterboredside next to cup.



BRAKES

4. Install stop washer next to retainer and in- check nut securely.
stall snap ring in groove.

16. Remove Piston Retaining Strap.
5. Place vacuum piston return spring over push

rod with small endof spring next to vacuumpiston 17. Place rubber ring gasket in groove on endand carefully guide push rod through seal in end plate,
plate.

18. Saturate the cotton wicking by dipping vac
6. Compress spring anduseVacuum Piston Re- uum piston in Delco Shock Absorber Fluid, andtaming Strap, Tool No. J-5650, to hold end plate allow excess oil to drain off. In addition, coat in-

and cylinder together, side of cylinder shell lightly with Delco Shock
Absorber Fluid,

7. Install ball, spring, retainer, and snap ring
in piston. 19. Insert piston into cylinder shell by tipping

piston and, with connectorpipe lined up with hose,
8. Dip hydraulic piston cup in Delco No. 11 brake slide cylinder shell into position againstend plate.

fluid and install in groove with lip of cup toward
check valve end of piston. 20. Attach hook bolts and tighten each bolt

evenly until all bolts are uniformly tight.
9. Install deflector washerand deflectorretain

er nut on piston. d. Assembly of Check Valve

10. Dip hydraulic piston in Delco No. 11 brake 1. Install end of spring over check ball.
fluid andassemblepiston on pushrod. Install re
taining pin in hole in piston and rod. When pin is 2. Install spring retainer plate, with depression
in position, retaining spring will hold it in place, in plate in endof spring, andinstall snapring.

11, Place end cap in a vise andinstall bleeder 3. Install plug in check valve body.
screw, end cap gasket, residual check valve,
spring, spring seat and snap ring. 4. Install fitting in bushing.

12. Thread hydraulic cylinder tube into end cap 5. Install vacuum check valve assembly in el
with milled flats next to end cap, and securely bow on end plate.
tighten cylinder.

5 Installation of Power Cylinder
13. Thread check nut on cylinder to limit of Assembly

threads,

1. Position Power Brake assemblyon mounting
14. Install hydraulic cylinder end seal against bracket and install lockwashersand nuts.

shoulder in end plate.
2. Connectvacuum hoseto check valve on Power

15. Guide the lip of thepiston cup into the cyl- Brake and tighten hose clamp.
inder carefully and thread cylinder into endplate
until cylinder bottoms firmly against the endseal. 3. Connect brake line fittings to end plate.
Tighten cylinder until bleed screw on end cap is
aligned with bleed screw in end plate andtighten 4, Bleed braking system,

TORQUE TIGHTNESS

Location Size
Ft. Lbs.

Mm.
Ft. Lbs.

Max.

Brake fluid line connections Special 8 9
I-land brake cable clamps at backing plate . . . . 5/16-24 10 13
Pedal clamp bolt 3/8-16 20 25

Front backing plate to knuckle 7/16-20 60 70

Brake backing plate to axle housing except 86 . . 3/8-24 35 40

Brake backing plate to axle housing 55-86 Series 7/16-20 55 60
Brake anchor pin Special 80 120



BRAKES

SPECIFICATIONS

Subject and Remarks 55-62, 60S 55-75 55-86

Braking area Total in Squareinches. . . , 222.8 233,7 233.7

Braking ratio -

Front 55.8% 55.8% 52.8%
Rear 44.2% 44.2% 47.2%

Drums -

Left front drum has left hand threaded
wheel studs.

Inside Diameter:
Front 11.995-12.005" 11.995-12,005" 11.955-12.005"
Rear 11.995"-12.005" 11,995-12.005" 11 .995_12.0051

Out-of-round inside diam, not over -

Front .007’ 007’ 007"
Rear .006’ .OO6Tt

Clearancebetweenlining and drums .010’ - top .010" - top .010" - top
.015’ - bottom .015" - bottom .015" - bottom

Remachineddiameternot over 12.060" 12.060" 12.060"

Lining - Primary -

Length, width, thickness:
Front 11.52x2-1/2xl/4 12.98x2-1/2x1/4 12.98x2-1/2x1/4
Rear ll.52x2-l/2x1/4 12.98x2-1/2x1/4 12,98x2-l/2x1/4

Lining - Secondary -
Length, width, thickness:

Front 12.98x2-1/2x1/4 12.98x2-1/2x1/4 12.98x2-1/2x1/4
Rear 12.98x2-1/2x1/4 12.98x2-1/2x1/4 12.98x2-1/2x1/4

Type Moulded Moulded Moulded

Attached to shoes by . Rivets Rivets Rivets

Wheel cylinder bore -

Front 1-1/8’ 1-1/8’ 1-1/8’
Rear 1" 1" 1-1/16"

POWER BRAKE

Type Used Bendix Hydrovac

Vacuum Piston
Diameter 5-1/4"
Length of Stroke . 1-1/2"

Control Valve Piston Diameter 1/2"

Hydraulic Piston Diameter

Hydraulic Piston Stroke 1.325 mm,

* 1/2" wide circumferential groove 1/8" deep full length.




